
White Wines 
Chateau Les Combes, Sauvignon Blanc ~ Bordeaux, 

France  $6/gl, $22/btl   A rich and round Sauvignon Blanc  with 

hints of melon and finishing with refreshing notes of grapefruit & 

lemon.  

Moutard-Diligent, Chardonnay ~ Burgundy, France  $7/

gl, $26/btl  An unoaked, medium bodied Chardonnay bursting 

with round flavors of apples and peaches, leading to a full finish. 

Josef Drathen, Riesling ~ Rheinhessen, Germany $6/gl, 

$22/btl  A delightful Riesling with full sweet flavors of apple and 

pear, leading to a refreshing finish. 

Conti, Pinot Grigio ~ Venezie, Italy $6/gl, $22/btl   
A fully rich and dry style of Pinot Grigio with fresh notes of pineap-

ple and pear.   

Les Ramades, Rose ~ Mediterranee, France $5/gl, $19/

btl  Aromas of rose petals lead to notes of clementine oranges and 

strawberries finishing dry and crisp. 
Mo Velt, Gruner Veltliner ~ Burgenland, Austria  $24/btl 
Fresh flavors of lemon and a hint of grapefruit lead to a clean finish. 

Rolling Plains, Chardonnay ~ Russian River Valley, Cali-

fornia $28/btl   Aromas of red delicious Apple lead to a streak of 

lemon on the palate finishing with a hint of cream and vanilla.  

Michel Fonne, Gewurztraminer ~ Alsace, France $29/btl 
An off dry wine with notes of baking spices such as spiced notes of 

molasses and nutmeg lead to a surprisingly refreshing finish. 

House White, Veronese Bianco, ~ Italy  $5/gl, $19/btl 

 

Red Wines 
Moutard-Diligent, Pinot Noir ~ Burgundy, France  $7/gl, 

$26/btl    The beautiful aroma of strawberries lead to soft and ele-

gant red raspberry flavors. 

Domaine Epicuriale ~ Cotes de Rhone, France  $6/gl, 

$22/btl    Dark rich flavors of blackberry are shadowed by delicate 

notes of raspberries finishing smooth and soft. 

Metarie, Merlot ~ Vin Pays D’Oc, France $6/gl, $22/bt 
Beautiful flavors of ripe plum with a soft and smooth finish. 

Chateau Famaey, Malbec ~ France   $6/gl, $22/btl 
Round and rich with blackberry notes and essence of chocolate on 

the palate. 

Metarie, Cabernet ~ Vin Pays D’Oc, France $6/gl, $22/btl 
A full and round style of Cabernet Sauvignon from the South of 

France, with rich dark cherry flavors. 

Cellar Another, Pour Mozart~ Moldova $6/gl, $22/btl 
A sophisticated Cabernet Sauvignon and Feteasca Neagra blend with 

ruby saturation, soft tannins, and notes of plums and black currants. 

Esterhazy, Zweigelt~ Burgenland, Austria $29/btl 
A full rich red with dark blackberry and a hint of baking spice. 

House Red, Veronese Rosso ~ Italy  $5/gl, $19/btl 

Sparkling Wines 
L’Encert, Sparkling Wine ~ Spain $6/gl, 22/btl 
A crisp and refreshing wine made with traditional Spanish grapes.  

Notes of toasty bread lead to a perfectly balanced bubbly. 

Bollicine, Prosecco ~ Veneto, Italy  $24/btl 
A full and round Prosecco with excellent effervescence and texture. 

Schlumberger, Brut ~ Austria $35/btl 
Full bodied and elegant with delicate, fresh fruit aromas. Well bal-

anced and harmonious with bright yeasty notes.  



Beck’s $4 

Bell’s Two-Hearted Ale $5      

Budweiser $3 

Bud Light  $3 

Founder’s Porter $5   

Stella Artois  $4.50 

Yuengling Lager  $3 

Bottled Beers 

 

 

 
Draft Beers  

12oz $4.50, 16oz $6 

Alaskan Amber 

Alaskan White 

Breckenridge Vanilla Porter  

Elevator (380) IPA  

Goose Island 312 Urban Wheat 

Stella Artois Imported Belgian Lager  
 

Liqueurs $4 

Served over ice or added to your favorite coffee drink. 

Mozart Chocolate Cream Classic 

Mozart Chocolate Pumpkin Spice Cream 

Mozart White Chocolate Strawberry Cream 

Mozart White Chocolate Vanilla Cream 

Bailey’s Irish Cream 

Disarrono Amaretto Liqueur 

Frangelico Hazelnut Liqueur 

Kahlua Coffee Liqueur 
 

Martinis $6 

Classic Cocktails 

Seasonal Features 

Sangria $4/glass, $24/pitcher 

A refreshing and lightly sweetened red wine  

infused with citrus and served chilled.  

Gluhwein $4/glass 

A lightly sweetened red wine simmered with sweet spices 

and citrus. ‘Glow wine’ is a cold weather favorite 

Bacardi Cola $6 

Bloody Mary $6 

Bourbon Sour $6 

Gin Tonic $6 

Kir Royale $5 

Manhattan $6 

Margarita $5 

Mimosa $5 

Nutty Irishman $6 

Old Fashioned $6 

Screwdriver $6 

Seven & Seven $6 

Blueberry 

Cosmopolitan 

Lemon Drop 

Passion Fruit 

Sour Apple 

Classic Gin or Vodka 


